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ANSWER, ^c.

SIR,

J. Yefterday read your Difquifitions

on feveral Subjedts : 1 pafs over

them all without animadverfion,

except the feventh, which you

have entitled — on government

and civil liberty — nor would this

have attradted my notice, but from

its tendency to difTeminate prin-

ciples ahfurdy fcdfe^ mijchievous,

as inconfijient with commonjenje as

ivith all human fociety . I f you t h i nk

thefc are hard terms, you muft be

B content
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content to fubmit to them -, they

are not of my coinage ; they bear

the flamp of your own authority,

for they are the very terms you

have thought proper to bell'ov/ on

thofe who differ from you in opi-

nion.

I make no quedion of your fin-

cerity in what you write, nor do I

queftion your ability, but you have

given every body great occafion to

queftion your motieily and good

manners ; the principles of Locke

and Lord Somers., of Hooker, and

of PufFendorf, to la; nothing of

living authors, as honed and as in-

telligent, probably, as yourfelf, de-

ferved to be treated with refpeft j

harfli language is a difgrace to a

good caufe, and the worft cannot

fupport
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fupport a bad one : I will endea-

vour not to imitate your example.

You have undertaken to fubvert

the principles of Mr. Locke and

his difciples by ridicule and by rea-

fonj your ridicule is mifplaced, and

your reafoning is inconclufive : Your

ridicule is mifplaced, for the fubjeft

is of great importance ; whether

your reafoning be inconclufive or

not, let the public judge.

You have reduced your adverfa-

rics principles of government to the

five following propoQtions :

I. That all men are born equal.

II. That all men are born free.

III. That all government is de-

rived from the people.

B 2 IV. That
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IV. That all government is a

compact between the governors and

the governed.

V. That no government ought

to laft any longer than it continues

to be of equal advantage to the two

contrading parties; that is, to the

governed, as to the governors.

I acknowledge that mod of thefe

propofitions are fairly and perfpicu-

oufly dated -, and I hope to fiiew

that you have no other merit in

treating them.

That all men are born equal. —
This is the firft propofition which

you are determined to demolifli;

but you do not fecm to me, from the

nature of your attack, to compre-

hend
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hcnd its meaning; if you cannot

admit its truth, except upon the

poor quibble of all men being

equally born, you had better deny

it altogether. You fpeak of the

different fituations in which men

arc born with refpetft to beauty,

health, wifdom, genius, fortunes,

and honours, and profcfs that you

cannot underftand how they can be

faid to be born equal j — nor was

there ever a man of common fenfe

who could underftand it ; nor can

you produce a fingle author of any

credit, or of no credit, fro:nAriftotle

to the newfpaper politicians of the

prefcnt times, who ever contended

that men were born to this kind of

equality. No, Sir, the (late of

equality we fpcak of is quite a dif-

ferent

3
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fcrent thing-, ir is that (late "where-

in all power and jurifdiclion is re-

ciprocal, no one having more than

another," it refpefts that freedom

from fubordination, vvhich, ante-

cedent to civil compaft, belongs to

every individual of our fpecies, who
is arrived at years of difcretion j it

has not the moft diftant relation to

one man's being two feet taller, or

twice as ftrong as another ; the tall

man may overlook the little man,

but he has not thereby acquired the

right of prohibiting him the ufe of

his eyes ; the ftrong man may over-

cofiic the weak one in a fingle com-

bat, but that gives him no right to

commence it j he can have no right

to kick and cuff his fellow, becaufe

he may be able to do it with im-

punity.

Power,
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Power, wealth, and wifdom may

be the means of introducing a fub-

ordination amongft mankind, bur

thisfubordination muft be voluntary

on one fidcjOr it will be nothing but ;/«-

jufi forcei 7-ank tyranny^ on the other.

You arc born a duke, marquis, earl,

vifcount, baron, or what is more de-

fpotic than all thefe put together,

a tory country gentleman ; you have

power enough to do a peafanr, or a

mechanic, any poor plebeian, an

injury ;
— but did your birth, when

it gave you the power, give you alio

the right of doing it. You are

born to wealth i thank your ancef-

tors for your good fortune, but do

not think that it entitles yuu to do-

mineer over him who vvat; born to

none. You are pofleiTed of a great

natural genius, your brain has been

call
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cafi: in a better mould than that of

your neighbour; thank God for

your intclledual pre-eminence ; ufe

your wifdom for your own benefit

and the good of others ; but leave

them to be judges of that good;

they may have no reliih for the

good which your wifdom may point

out; you can be no judge of rheir

feelings, can have no right to com-

pel them to be wife in your way,

againfl their will.

But this natural freedom from

fubordination, and that is the equa-

lity contended for, is fo clear that

no more need be fiid on the fub-

jeft, and you yourfelf feen-) to admit

it, when you afk, — *• but, fup-

pofing they were all born equal,

would this prove what is always in-

tended
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tended to be proved by it, that they

ought always to continue for" —
Intended ! by whonn ? 1 never yet

faw a writer on the fubjed" who had

any intention of the kind. You
again miftake, I will not fay mifre-

prefent, for that implies a principle

of which I hope you are incapable;

but you miftake the meaning of

your jopponents, and difplay your

valour in fighting a phantom of

your own forming. Who has. ever

faid that men, becaufc they were

born equal, oughts were under an

obligation, to continue equal ? Be-

caufe we do not grant that any man
has a natural right to rule over

another, muft we of neceffity grant

that he cannot have an adventitious

one? You have no right to rule me,

C nor
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nor have I any right to rule you ;

we are at this inftant in a ftate of

equality with refpeft to each other,

the next may introduce a ftate of

fubordination ; for my own advan-

tage I make an agreement with you,

for a fum of money, or other con-

fideration, I give you a right to

difpofe of my time and labour ; I

am no longer your equal, but it

was my own voluntary a6t which

made me your inferior. Men are

born equal ; for their own advan-

tage, for the fake of enjoying peace

and prote6lion, they eled a magif-

tratCi they are no longer his

equals, but it was their own volun-

tary acl which made them his in-

feriors J and they oughiy (if that be

the meaning of your ought.) they

ought
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ought to be permitted to continue equal

till they have conftituted to them-

felves a fuperior. — You triumph-

antly afk, " muft no man afj'ume

power over another becaufe they

were born equal?" I plainly tell

you, no— he muft not; — if he

does, he ajjumes what he has no

right to : God has not given him

the right, man cannot give it him ;

nor can he acquire it by any other

means than the concefllon of him

over whom ic is to be exerted.

This conceflion is the only firm and

true principle of civil fubordina-

tion -, it will laft, and bow down a

man's neck to the voluntwi-y yoke of

legal government, when the ftrug-

glcs to (hake off an involuntary

bondage, fiiall burft into a thoufand

C 2 pieces
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pieces the chains of defpotifm.

Thus may you fee that this mighty

argument, drawn from the equality

(if mankind, by which all powers

and principalities are eftablifiiad en

their fureft bafes, is entirely true,

and cannot be too often or too fo-

lemnly introduced, efpecially when
*' many ahjurd principles concerning

government and flavery, have of late

been dijfeminated with unujual in-

duftryr

That all men are born free — is

the fecond propofition which of-

fends you. I think the proof of

this is included in that of the for-

mer: For, if all men are born equal

to each other, with refpeft to their

want of pov.er over each other, they

certainly muft be equally free:

where
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where there is no natural {uhord]-

nation, there can be no natural go-

vernment, for government of every

kind implies fubordination, and

where there is no natural govern-

ment there is natural freedom. In

your endeavours to refute this pro-

pofition, you have not, indeed, tri-

fled with Sir Robert Filmer, by at-

tempting to prove that men are not

born naturally free, from children

being born in fubje(51:ion to their

parents, or in deriving royal defpo-

tic authority from the paternal au-

vthority of Adam, you have not

plagued your readers v/ith this fo-

lemn nonfenfe ; but you certainly

do trifle with their patience, in pro-

ving the little claim man can have

to freedom, from his being confined

in
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in the wombyfwathcd by his nurfe^

flogged by his fchoolmafter, or

hanged by his magiftrate. All this

is humour, but it is not argument

:

it is wit, but without judgment:

I cannot employ my time in refuting

it.— You grow ferious, and repre-

fent a factious and turbulent difpofi-

tion, and an impatience of coniroul,

as difqualifying a man from being

a member of a future celeftial com-

munity. -—So, then, the affair is

quite over with us, both here and

hereafter : The Tories only are to

go to heaven : they have long fliut

the door of St. James in the face of

the Whigs, and they think that St.

Peter will be their porter, and per-

form the fame fervice for them in

an higher place. Sad reafoning

this

!
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t-his! Is every man v/ho raifes a tu-

mult, to tumble from his throne a

tyrant oran ufurper unfit for heaven?

Is every man who groans when he

is opprefled, or kicks when he is

unjuftly goaded, turbulent and un-

fit for heaven ? Is an impatience of

controul, which may neither be di-

rected by wifdom, nor prompted by

goodnefs, nor founded in juftice,

to be profcribed as unfit for the

communion of the bleffed ? On this

fuppofition what mud become of

St. Paul and the apoftles, and all the

Qhriftian martyrs ? they were men
cf turbulent difpofitions, for they

turned the world upfide down ! Be

a little charitable, I befeech you,

and do not fo haftily confign to the

company of the devil and his an-

gels.
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gels, thofe faclious men, lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, knights and

citizens, gentlemen and yeomen,

who were impatient of the controul

of James the Second, and v/ho by

that very impatience have feated

the Houfe c^ Hanover on the throne

of Great-Britain,

That all government is derived

from the people — is the third

propoxition, which you take upon

you to pronounce to be entirely

falfe. I do not fee that you bring

any proof of what you afierr, or

refer us to any other origin of go-

vernment. All government, you

fay, is power, with which fome are

intrufted to controul the aftions of

others. — Agreed— but tell us by

whom they are intrufted with this

.2 power.
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power. Tfufl is a relative term*. It

implies at lead two perfons, him

who trulls, as well as him who is

trufted ; the governors vou fnv .are

the perfons intruded, but you do

not mention the perfons who in-

trufi. We faj', the people arc the

perfons who intruit ; this you de-

ny, but you do not fubflitute any

other perfon in the place of the peo-

ple. Perhaps, in ycur language,

the governors c-Jfumed this truft,

that is, they took it by force or by

frai^d; had they afllimed your horfe

or your coat in the fame way, I

verily believe you would have faid,

they ought to have been hanged for

their aliumption ; and yet, an af-

fumption of power over your li-

berty and life is of more confc-

D qucnce
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quence to your felicity and well-

being, than a thoufand coats or

horfes. Perhaps they affumed it by

divine appointment ; let them pro-

duce their title to it, and fhew

lis, that God has conveyed by a

deed of truft the lives and for-

tunes of millions of his creatures to

be difpofed of by the arbitrary wills

of any of the fons of Adam : It is

lucky for the defenders of this doc-

trine, that Sir Robert Filmer's Patri-

archa has not yet been thrown into

the flames by the common hang.

man. God, we acknowledge it

with thankfulncis and humility, has

an unlimited right over us ; he has

formed us with capacities for hap-

pinefs which cannot be fully at-

tained without fociety, and fociety

4 can-
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cannot fubfifl: wiihour. f(3m,e being

intrufted with power to controul

the adtions of others -, in this way

government, as well as every other

conilitution of nature, may be truly

faid to be the appointment of God j

but what has this to do with the

form of any particular government,

with the degree of truft, the extent of

the con troul neceflary for the exi ftence

of government ? thefe we know are

infinitely various in different coun-

tries ; and we contend, that in alt

juji governments,, the people have

delegated to their governors the par-

ticular degree of trufk with which

they are inveftcd, have limited the

extent of the controul to which they

are to be fubje&ed. This truth for-

ces itfelf upon your own mind, its

D z power
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power is great, you cannot refi ft it ;

you acknowledCTe in its full extent

all that the warmeft of your oppo-

iients ever contended for-, and you

acknowledge it in the very place

v.here vou are reafoningr ag-ainfl it.

In one page you fay, that " the in-

ference ufually drawn from this

propofition (that all government is

derived from the people) is utterly

falfe ; which is, that, becaufe all

government is derived from the

people, the people have a right to

refume it, and adminiHer it them-

felves whenever they pleafe." In

the oppofite page you acknow'edge,

" that the people in every country

have a right to refift manifeft grie-

vances and oppreffions, to change

their governors, and even their con-

fcitu-
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ftitution, on great and extraordinary

occafions." Now what does this

amount to, but a right to refume

and adminifter the government as

they fhall fee fit, and whenever they

are pleafed to think the occafion

great and extraordinary? for if they

arc pleafed to think it fo, it is fo in

efte6l ; their thinking it fo does not

make it fo, but the confequence

muft be the fame as if it was fo ;

the governed may be in an error in

thinking any particular cccafion

great and extraordinary, or the go-

vernors may be in an error in think-

ing it not fo ; but there being no

judge on earth to decide which is

in the right, the adions of both

fides muft be the fame as if both

were in the right. Thus you ac-

know-
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knowledge, with the moil zealous

Lockian amongft ns, the abftraft

light of the people ; as to the prac-

ticability of exercifing it, that is

quite another queftion, in the deci-

fion of which a great many circum-

ilances may arife, which cannot be

forefeen in {peculation or generally

eftimated ; it was exercifcd at the

Kevolution j and we trull that there

will never, in this country,, be occa-

fion to exercife it again ; for we

hope, and are perfuaded, that the

wifdom of the Houfe of Hanover

will keep at an awful diilance from

the throne, men profeffing princi-

ples which have levelled with the

duft the Houfe of Steuart.

You are very fevere upon thofe,

'whom you are pleafed to call our mo-

dern.
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dern demagogues, becaufe they have

not explained to \'our latisfadtion

Avhat they mean by the terms " the

people." You reprefent them, inju-

riously enough, as excluding from

that denomination the peers of the

realm, and the reprefentatives of the

people, the paftors of the church,

and the fages of the law, the ma-

giftrates, the land-holders, the flock-

holders, and the merchants, as ex-

pecting public fpirit from the gar-

rets of Grub-rtreet, reformation

from the purlieus of St. Giles, a So-

l«;n from the tin-mines of Cornwall,

and a Lycurgus from the coal-pits

of Ncwcaftle. " This is mere decla-

mation, if not fomething worfe,

defamation. I never heard, nor, I

will take upon me to fay, did you

ever
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ever hear any one of the demagogues

you fpeak of, annexing to the terms

" the people," the fenfe you have

here reprefentcd them as annexing.

Your imagination has in this, as in

other parts of your Difquifition, run

away with your good fenfc ; your

defcription is lively, but it is not

juft ; you may have fupported your

-point, but you will have ruined,

with thinking m.en, the opinion

they might have been difpofed to

entertain of your candour. But that

you may not be at a lofs to know

what your modern demagogues un-

dcrftand by the people; I will tell

you what the Prince of Orange un-

dcrftood by them, for that, I take

it, is the fenfe in which they un-

derftand the terms, and in which

every
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every man of {q':\(^ muft under-

ftand them. The Prince explains

his fentimenr, in the 25th para-

graph of his declaration, wherein

he invites and requires all perfons

whatfoever, (here is no excliifion

even of tinners and colliers) all

the peers of the realm, both fpi-

ritual and temporal, all lords, lieu-

tenants, deputy-lieutenants, and all

gentlemen, citizens, and other com-

mons of all ranks, to come and affifb

him in the execution of his defign,

to re-eftablifh the comlitution of

the Englifli government.

Wc come to the fourth propofi-

tion, that all government is a corn-

pad: becween the governors and

the governed.—You would have

better exprc/rcd our meaning had

E you
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you put into your propoficion one

little word more, and inftead of

all government, laid, all juji go-

vernment} for none of us are fo

ignorant as not to know the effcds

of conqueft and violence, of cir-

cumvention and fraud, in the

infringement or fubverfion of na-

tural rights.

You have the modefty to flilc

all that has been wricten on this

fubjefl, by men of the mod com-

prehenfive intellects, and the deep-

eft penetration, '^ a ridiculous fic-

tion, intended only to fubvert all

government, and let mankind loofe

to prey upon each other." 1 do

not believe that any one of thofe,

in any age or country, who have

embraced the opinion in queftion,

ever
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ever entertained the leaft particle

of that intention which you have,

withfo much liberality, and fo lit-

tle delicacy, attributed to them all.

I can certainly, however, anfwer

for one of the chief fupporters of

this do6lrine, that he had no inten-

tion to fubvert government. Hear

his own words when he is fpeak-

ing of the papers which contained

the beginning and end of hisTrea-

tife of Government; " Thcfe (pa-

pers) which remain, I hope, are

fufficient to ejiaklijh the throne of

our great reftorer, our prefent king

William \ to make good his title in

the conjcnl of the people; which,

being the only one of all lawful

governments, he has more fully

and clearly than any prince in

E 2 Chriften-
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Chriftendom." I have fo great an

opinion of Mr. Locke's fincerity,

that I cannot believe he fpeaks of

a ridiculous fiBioHy when he derives

the title of king William to the

throne, from the confent of the

people, and prefers it to that of

every other prince in Chriftendom.

I cannot believe that he intended

zofubveri '2i\\ government, becaufe

he fays, he hoped not to' fubvert,

but to eftahlijh the throne of oi)r

great reftorer. It would be eafy

to purfue this matter, and to fhew

that all the other diftingiiifhed pa-

trons of a focial compadl had as

little intention to let mankind

loofe to prey upon each other as

Mr. Locke had.

You
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You call this compadl a fiction

j

an hundred inflances might be

produced of its reality, both in

the hiftory of our own and other

countries, and the coronation-oath

ftill fubfifts as a proof of it. But

meaning to make this Anfwer as

fhort as poflible, I will not take

up your time on this head, but

refer you to the eighth chapter of

the fccond book of Mr, Locke's

Treatife on Government -, and to

^ little book which has either never

fallen into your hands, or you have

forgotten its contents, and from

the perufal of which, you will fee

abundant reafon to retradl your

hafty aflertion, that a compaft be-

tween the people and their rulers

k a ridiculous ti(5tion. This book

is
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is inriticd, The Judgment of whole

Kingdoms and Nations, concern-

ing the Rights, Power, and Pre-

rogative of Kings, and the Rights,

Privileges, and Properties of the

People, This book is faid to be

the work of Lord Somers ; but

whether it be fo or nor, I do not

enquire; certain I am, that the

learnino; and good reafonino- con-DO O
rained in it would have done ho-

nour to him, or any other man.

In treating this fourth propofi^

tion, you feem not to comprehend

its meaning; it is painful to me to

make tliis remark;—on any other

lubjefl you would have reafcned

better-, but this is a fubjeft which

requires deep and ferious reflec-

tion, more than a brilliancy of

fancy
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fancy or expreflion. " Compa6l,

you fay, is repugnant to the very

nature of government, vv'hofe ef-

fence is coinpulfion." The eficnce

of government, after it is ejiahli/ijcd,

is compulfion ; but the efiTence of

the eftablifhiiient of government is

compact, tacit, or exprefs. Thefe

are quite different things ; you will

prefently underftand the diftinc-

tion. Suppofe an hundred com-

mon failors to be (hipwrecked upon

an iOand inhabited by favages, it is

evident that there is no manner of

government amongfl thefe men

;

fome may be taller, or ftrono-er, or

younger, or wifer, than the red,

but ftill they are all equal to each

other v.'ith refpecft to fubordina-

lion i no one has any authority to

regulate
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regulate the aftions of his fellow.

For mutual prefervation they will

foon wifti to withdraw theinfelves

from this ftate of equality, and,

in the ftrifleft fenfe of the word,

anarchy; they will eledt a leader

;

the wifeil piobably and the boldefl:

man amongft them, will, by their

common fuffrage, be made their

governor-, and, in order that this

governor may be of ufe to them,

they will promife to obey him

whilH: he ads for the common
good. Now begins compulfion,

but it is compulfion arifing from

confenc and compaifl; it is in its

exiftence fubjeqiient to the efra-

blidTment of that government of

which it conflitutes the eflTence.

3 You
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You fay, by way of invalidating

the notion of compacl:, that " if

every man had a right to furrender

his independence on bargain, he

muft have an equal right to retain

it." I admit that he has that right,

but it is aright which his intereft

will not fuffcr him to retain for

any length of time ; or if he does

retain it, it mud be at his own

peril. Suppofe one of our hundred

failors (hould refufc to ele£t any

leader, that one is in a ftate of na-

tural independence with refpeft to

all the reft; the leader has no au-

thority over him ; he is at liberty

to protedl himfelf, by his own

ilrength, from the attacks of fa-

vages and wild beafts •, but a very

few days experience would con-

F vince
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vince him, that his protedion

would be better fecured by an

hundred arms than by one; he

would foon be induced to become

a member of that community into

which the reft had entered ; he

would be induced to it, but he

ought not to be compelled to it.

You feem to apprehend that

robberies, and murders, rapine and

bloodfhed, would univerfally take

place if this right of retaining their

independence belonged to man-

kind ; this is an idle fear. Men
would not retain it, becaufe it

would be for their intereft to give

it upi they would not retain ir,

becaufe, inftead of their not being

amenable to any human tribunal

for their enormities, as you afTert,

they
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they would be anfwerable for them

CO every man they met. Every

man would have a right to kill a

murderer, to apprehend a robber,

and to inflidl an adequate punifii-

ment upon every other violator of

the law of nature. This righc

which, in the words of Mr. Locke,

•*' every man hath to punifh the

offender, and to be the execu-

tioner of the law of nature," re-

moves at once all the abfurdities

•you think your opponents have

fallen inioj and had you read

often, and thoroughly digefted,

-the writings of that great man,

•who flands unmoved as a rock

•of adamant amid the frothy ebul-

.litions of cenfure which have of

liatc been levelled at his principles,

F 2 yoLi
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you would neither have been fo

free in the ufe of fuch unbecom-

ing terms, as abfurdities, ridicu-

lous fictions, extravagant princi-

ples, fallacious propc^fitions, &c,

nor have thereby fet an example

which the writer of this Letter dif-

dains to imitate, though you have

afforded him abundant opportunity

of doing it v/ith fuccefs.

That no government ought to

fubfift any longer than it continues

to be of equal advantage to the

governed as to the governors. —
This is the lafl proportion wh-ich

has become the objed of your ani-

madverfion-, it is not fo clearly

ftated as the preceding ones ; nor

does your attempt to refute it,

rgndcr it more intelligible; it

makes
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makes a dlflindlion where there

ought to be no difference j it in-

timates that the advantage of a

governor may be different from

that of the governed, whereas they

ought always to be the fame-, but

fhould the cafe happen to be other-

wife, who can have any hefitation

in faying, that the advantage of

the governor will be as light as air,

when weighed againfl that of the

people i the Jalus fopuli is, and

ought to be, the fupreme law.

Confider the advantage which each

of the contracting parties experts

10 enjoy. The people look for the

proteftion of their perfons and pro-

perties, not only from foreign and

domeftic violence, but from the

encroachments of the prince him-

felf.
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• fclf. The prince expefts pre-emi-

-nence ; it a may be a painful pre-

cminenccj but he deems it defire-

able, and accepts it. Put the pre-

, eminence of the prince, and the

rneans of fuftaining it, to become

incompatible with the protection

of the people and the common
fafety, and flievv us, if you can,

the nature of the chain which, in

fuch a circumftancc, will bind the

people to their prince ; it will be

a chain unjuftly formed, by the

will of one, to gall the necks of

•millions. The (landing arm.ies of

•France, or Spain, or RulTia, or

PrufTia, or Germany, or Turkey,

jTiay rivet it in their refpedlive

countries, but in all of them (for

all thefe kinds of government are

the
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the offsprings of force or fraud)

according to your own mod jufb,-

candid, and liberal conceflion, " the

people have an equal right to pre-

ferve or regain their liberty when-

ever they are able." Whofe prin-

ciples now, think you, lay a foun-

dation for fedition, treafon, tunnulr,

rebellion, and fubverfion of govern-

ment ? Thofe of the man who

afierts, that '^ all the governments

we fee (no exception, you per-

ceive, for our own) are the off-

fprings of force or fraud, of acci-

dent, and the circumftances of the

times, and mufl perpetually change

with thofe circumftances ; that in

all of them, the people have an

equal right to preferve or regain

their liberty whenever they are

able.-
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able;" or thofe of him who con-

tends, that the Moufe of Hanover

reigns here by the confent of the

people, and that vvhiitl it main-

tains the conditions on which it

•was exalted to the throne invio-

late, the compad: ought to be per-

petual.

You have not well explained the

nature of the advantage which go-

vernors and the governed derive

fronn the inflituted relation which

they bear to each other ; it does

not confiH in the pofTeiring, or not

poflelTing, wealth and power. The

pooreft; man has fome property

;

he has a perfon at lead which he

wiflies to protect from violence.

It is the fecurity of this little pro-

perty, the protection of limb and:

life
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iife from pain and extindlion, which

confticute the advantage he hopes

to obtain by entering into fociety j

he knows that wealth either def-

cends fronn anceftry, is flung into

his lap by Fortune, or is to be ac-

quired by induftry •, he expedcs

that government will fecure to him

the po/TefTion of what he can ho-

neftly get, but he is not v/ild enough

to expecfb that it will put him in

ponftlTion of what does not belong

to him. The principal advantage

which the governor derives from

his flation, is the confcioulnefs of

difcharging his high truft with fide-

lity. HJs power of executing, or

even of ordaining laws, of mal-iing

Avar or peace, of conferring ho-

-nouis or rewarding merit j thefc

G snJ
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and other apdendages of his high

office, can be of no fort of advan-

tage to him as an individual, ex-

cept fo far as they are exerted in

perfed; coincidence with the ad-

vantage of the community, as they

enable him to fulfil the greatefl

of all human duties, the duty of

the fupreme magiftrate to the peo-

ple, over whom he prefides. In

the difcuflion of this laft queftion I

really expefted, for the fubjed na-

turally led to it, that you would

have taken a larger field, that you

would have entered upon our Irifh

or American difputes, and fhevvn

that it was the duty of both thefc

people to have fuffcred our govern-

ment over them to fubfift, when

chc advantages refulting to them
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the governed^ and to us the gover-

nors, were no longer equal, or^

which may be as true, were thought

to be no longer equal : I expected

that you would have cleared up a

doubt which has occupied the

minds of our belt politicians,—

whether men have a natural right,

a civil right is nothing to the pur-

pofc, to withdraw themfelves from

any civil community, when they

are of opinion they can better fe-

cure to themfelves the advantages

of civil focicty elfewhere. Ilad

you taken fitch a route as this, you

might probably have bewildered

me in brakes and thickets ^ I might

have loft both fight and fcent of

you i but as you have contented

youriclf with running on in the

G 2 beaten
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beaten tra.ck j there is no need why

upon this occafion ; I fhould en-

tangle myfelf in thorns and briers

which lie out of my way.

Having dont with the propofi-

tions, yon come to general obfer-

vationSj and defcend, I fear, from

reafoning to railing, for what other

name will the world give to the

following extraft, — " In fliorr,

all thefe wild and extravagant prin-

ciples are the production of igno-

rance or ambition
J .invented and

propagated, either by thofe who arc

unacquainted with hum.an nature

and human government, or thofe

who endeavour to render it imprac-

ticable in the hands of others, that

it may fall into their own." —
1 can hardly forbear the ufe of fome

of
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©f your appellations. — Confider,

Sir, what you have iaid , — were

all thole illuftrious men, who by

the mofl: conl'ummate virtue, and

at the hazard of every thing thac

was dear to them, accompli Ihed the

K evolution, ignorant or ambitious ?

Are the lords and commons of the

prcfent times, their number is not

fmall, who rcfolutely maintain thofe

principles, ignorant or ambitious?

Is there not one grain of public

virtue, one fpark of pure patriot-

ifm amongft them? Are they diftin-

guiflied by nothing but ignorance

or ambition? Do you think that

they arc not as well acquainted

with human nature and human go-

vernment as yourfclf ? Muft every

man be a fool or a knave, ignorant

of
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ofmankind, or defirous ofrendering

governnfient impra6licable in the

hands of others, that it may fall

into his own, who cannot fubfcribe

to the political creed of the author

of Difquifitions on leveral Subjects ?

But you feern to me to entertain a

badopinion of human kind; this ap-

pears in many parts of your Difqui-

fr.ion, but in none more remarkably

than where you fay you are perfua-

ded, that if an angel were fent from

heaven, veded with irrefiflible

power to govern any country upon

earth, and was to execute his com-

miiTion with the utmoll degree of

wifdom, juftice, and benevolence,

his dominions would very foon be

defertcd by moft of the inhabi-

tants J
who v/ould rather choofe to

fuller
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fufFer mutual injuries and oppref-

fions, however grievous, under anr

government in which they them-

felves had a lliare, than to be com-

pelled to be virtuous and happy by

any fuperior authority whatever."

What, if I Ihould fimply fay, that

coinpulfion and happinefs could not

exift together, there would be an

end of your fine period ; and yet it

ir. true, you may as foon compel a

man not to feel compulfion, as to

be happy when he is compelled to

be fo. But the whole obfcrvation

is without foundation ; I conceive,

that in the government you de-

fcribe there would not be a fingle

murmur, there would be no com-

pelling men to be virtuous, they

M'ouLd be virtuous out of choice 4

their
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tlieir virtue would confifl in a per-

fc(5t obedience to this angel, and

they could have no temptation to

be difobedient. The angel, on

your fuppofition,- would have the

utmofl: wifdom to provide for the

iiappinefs of ^ach individual, the

titmoft benevolence to induce him

to make this provifion, and irre-

fiftible power to tffeft his purpofc*.

Shew me in all the world a prince

with the perfeftions of this angel,

and I will fliew you a people hap-

py, content, grateful, and obedient,

even to a degree beyond the paiTivc

conceptions of the moft determined

Tory.

I have not wilfully mifreprefentcd

any thing you have faid, or de-

fignedly treated you with difref-

pe6ti
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peel i I have, therefore, no apolo-

gies to make to you on that fcore ;

but I ought to beg your pardon

for my prefumption on another. —
I have indulged a fond hope, that

by printing this Brochure in the

manner I have done, it may have.

lome chance of arrefting the cu-

riofity of pofterity, by its exiftence

being continued to it under the

covering and prote<5tion of your

book •, that the feeble antidote it

contains may reftore the conftitu-

tion of fome Whig fuccumbing

under the virulence of your poi-

fon, when this mortal coii Ihall be

r.o more, and the authors of the

poifon and its antidote fliall fieep

in peace.

London, March 16, 1782.
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